
Liikumise olulisus laste ja 
nooruki eas

Sissejuhatus
❖ Kehalisest inaktiivusest on saamas üks suuremaid probleeme, mis on seotud 

rahvatervisega; 

❖ Istuva eluviisi ja inaktiivsuse järjest suurenev domineerimine meie igapäeva 
elus;  

❖ Vähene liikumisaktiivsus on ülemaailmselt üks oluline enneaegsete surmade 
põhjustaja;  

❖ Ainult 20% maailma rahvastikust on piisava kehalise aktiivsusega;  

❖ Ülekaalulisuse esinemissagedus on kahekordistunud vahemikus 1980-2014, 
ulatudes 1,9 miljardi inimeseni (WHO); 

Aktiivne Inaktiivne

Eesti Laste Isiksuse, Käitumise ja 
Terviseuuring
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Liikumisaktiivsus täna.  
Mis edasi?

Kehalise aktiivsuse tasemed

Mõõdukas + tugev kehaline aktiivsus    -   Tervis

• Istuv eluviis (Sedentary behaviour) 
– Magamine 
– Istumine 
– Lugemine 
– Arvuti 

• Mõõdukas KA (Moderate PA) 
– Kiirkõnd 
– Rahulik ujumine 
– Rahulik rattasõit 
– Matkamine 

• Tugev KA (Vigorous PA) 
– Jooksmine 
– Suusatamine 
– Hüppamine

Suurem tervist mõjutav efekt: 
 300 min nädalas või 150 min MTKA 

Kui palju me peaksime olema kehaliselt 
aktiivsed? (WHO, 2010)

18-64 a vanused
150 min MTKA nädalas või 75 min 

tugev KA

Lihaskonna tugevdamiseks soovitatakse 
pöörata tähelepanu 2 päeval nädalas.

Vähemalt 60 minutit mõõduka kuni tugeva 
intensiivsusega kehalist aktiivsust päevas



Tervis

Elustiil 
Keskkond
Pärilikkus
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Hoeger jt. 2010

Kehaline vormisolek
Kehaline tervis
Tervislikud eluviisid

Sotsiaalsed oskused
Vaimne heaolu
Vaimne tervis

Kognitiivsed oskused
Edukas haridustee

Kehaline aktiivsus

Kehaline aktiivsus ja kognitiivsed funktsioonid lastel 
(Hillman et al., 2009)

Allikas: Hillman, C.H., et al. (2009) The effect of acute treadmill walking on cognitive 
control and academic achievement in preadolescent children. Neuroscience. 159(3):1044-
54 (adapt.).
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• „Õpilane ei jookse
vahetunni ajal kooli
koridoris ….“
• „Vahetunnis 

õpilased puhkavad 
ja hoiduvad asjatust 
liikumisest …“

Hillmann jt. 2009

Kehaline aktiivsus ja kognitiivsed 
võimed
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Kehaline aktiivus ja vaimne tervis Depressiooni sümptomid ja kehaline 
aktiivus

❖ Endorfiinide hüpotees

❖ Termogeenne hüpotees

❖ Monoamiinide hüpotees

❖ Tähelepanu hüpotees

❖ Enesehinnang
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Physical inactivity: the biggest
public health problem of the 21st
century
Steven N Blair

There is now overwhelming evidence that
regular physical activity has important
and wide-ranging health benefits. These
range from reduced risk of chronic dis-
eases such as heart disease, type 2
diabetes, and some cancers to enhanced
function and preservation of function
with age. As a member of the geriatric
set, I am personally delighted that there is
strong emerging evidence that activity
delays cognitive decline and is good for
brain health as well as having extensive
benefits for the rest of the body.

I believe that evidence supports the
conclusion that physical inactivity is one
of the most important public health
problems of the 21st century, and may
even be the most important. This is not to
deny the relevance of other health issues;
and certainly we need to pay much more
attention to healthful eating habits,
smoking prevention and cessation pro-
grammes, and state-of-the art and evi-
dence-based preventive medical care. My
overriding concern is that the crucial
importance of physical activity is under-
valued and underappreciated by many
individuals in public health and clinical
medicine. Figure 1 presents data that have
helped lead me to these conclusions about
the importance of inactivity. As I suspect
most of you are aware, the attributable
fraction is an estimate of the number of
deaths in a population that would have
been avoided if a specific risk factor had
been absent. That is, if all smokers were
non-smokers or all inactive persons were
getting 30 minutes of walking on at least
5 days of the week. The data in figure 1
are based on follow-up of a large popula-
tion of women and men in the Aerobics
Center Longitudinal Study (ACLS).
Attributable fraction estimates depend
on the strength of association between
an exposure and an outcome, and also on
the prevalence of that particular risk
factor in the population. Figure 1 shows

that low cardiorespiratory fitness
accounts for about 16% of all deaths in
both women and men in this population,
and this is substantially more, with the
exception of hypertension in men, than
the other risk factors. I ask you to
consider how often each of these risk
factors is evaluated in a typical medical
examination, and how often each risk
factor is treated if found to be elevated. I
have no data, but I wager that the typical
physician is 10–50 times more likely to
measure cholesterol, blood pressure, and
BMI than to measure fitness. Fitness was
measured in the ACLS with a maximal
exercise test on a treadmill, so this
exposure is based on an objective, labora-
tory measurement. Of course such an
exercise test may not be feasible in many
clinical examinations, but physicians and
other clinicians could at least take a
physical activity history and put physical
activity on the patient’s agenda.

Another example of the importance of
fitness is illustrated in figure 2. In this
study we followed 2316 men with docu-
mented type 2 diabetes for an average of
15.9 years, during which time 179 of them
died of cardiovascular disease (CVD). The

data in figure 2 clearly show a strong
inverse gradient for CVD death across
fitness categories within each BMI cate-
gory. Note that the obese men who were
moderately/highly fit had less than half
the risk of dying than the normal-weight
men who were unfit. Every day tens of
thousands of patients with type 2 diabetes
attend a medical evaluation. How many of
these patients have their height and weight
measured and their BMI calculated, after
which they are assigned to either the
normal weight, overweight, or obese cate-
gory? Conversely, how many of these
patients have their cardiorespiratory fit-
ness evaluated, or even have a careful and
accurate physical activity history
obtained? My guess is that if the physician
mentions physical activity it may be ‘‘I
think you should take up some exercise, it
will help you lose weight’’. This is the
wrong message. Of course regular physical
activity will help with weight manage-
ment, but the activity will be very
important to the patient’s health, whether
or not they lose weight.

As you can tell, I am passionate about
the importance of regular physical activ-
ity for individuals’ and the public’s
health, and think we must focus much
more attention on this issue. Therefore I
was delighted when Professor Khan
invited me to help coordinate a special
issue of the British Journal of Sports
Medicine to focus on the topic. He and I
have worked over the past few months to
recruit an outstanding group of scientists

Figure 2 Risk of cardiovascular disease
mortality by cardiorespiratory fitness and body
mass index categories, 2316 men with type 2
diabetes at baseline, 179 deaths. Risk ratios are
adjusted for age and examination year. Black
bars = low cardiorespiratory fitness, white
bars = moderate cardiorespiratory fitness (in
the obese category, the white bar includes both
moderate and high cardiorespiratory fitness,
and the grey bar = high cardiorespiratory
fitness). (Adapted from Church TS et al. Arch Int
Med 2005;165:2114–20)

Figure 1 Attributable fractions (%) for all-
cause deaths in 40 842 (3333 deaths) men and
12 943 (491 deaths) women in the Aerobics
Center Longitudinal Study. The attributable
fractions are adjusted for age and each other
item in the figure. *Cardiorespiratory fitness
determined by a maximal exercise test on a
treadmill.
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International variability in 20 m shuttle run
performance in children and youth: who are the
fittest from a 50-country comparison? A systematic
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ABSTRACT
Objectives To describe and compare 20 m shuttle run
test (20mSRT) performance among children and youth
across 50 countries; to explore broad socioeconomic
indicators that correlate with 20mSRT performance in
children and youth across countries and to evaluate the
utility of the 20mSRT as an international population
health indicator for children and youth.
Methods A systematic review was undertaken to
identify papers that explicitly reported descriptive
20mSRT (with 1-min stages) data on apparently healthy
9–17 year-olds. Descriptive data were standardised to
running speed (km/h) at the last completed stage.
Country-specific 20mSRT performance indices were
calculated as population-weighted mean z-scores relative
to all children of the same age and sex from all
countries. Countries were categorised into developed
and developing groups based on the Human
Development Index, and a correlational analysis was
performed to describe the association between country-
specific performance indices and broad socioeconomic
indicators using Spearman’s rank correlation coefficient.
Results Performance indices were calculated for 50
countries using collated data on 1 142 026 children and
youth aged 9–17 years. The best performing countries
were from Africa and Central-Northern Europe. Countries
from South America were consistently among the worst
performing countries. Country-specific income inequality
(Gini index) was a strong negative correlate of the
performance index across all 50 countries.
Conclusions The pattern of variability in the
performance index broadly supports the theory of a
physical activity transition and income inequality as the
strongest structural determinant of health in children and
youth. This simple and cost-effective assessment would
be a powerful tool for international population health
surveillance.

Background
Cardiorespiratory endurance (CRE) is described as
a trait that is partly determined by genetic factors1

and modifiable by physical activity.2 There is
growing evidence of an inverse relationship
between CRE and a variety of important health
markers in children and youth.3–6 Being a trait,
CRE is less labile than physical activity,7 and thus
tracks moderately well from childhood to adult-
hood.8–10 In addition, longitudinal studies have
identified a significant graded association between
low CRE in late adolescence and an increase in the
risk of cardiovascular disease11 and early death12 in

adulthood. Taken together, these findings indicate
that the population status of CRE in children and
youth may help predict future non-communicable
disease burden. As a result, there have been recent
calls in North America,13 14 South America,15

Europe16 and Oceania17 to monitor CRE in chil-
dren and youth through continuous surveillance
efforts.
The 20 m shuttle run test (20mSRT)18 19 is con-

sidered the best and most popular field-based meas-
urement of CRE in children and youth because of
its low cost, simplicity and ability to test large
groups of children simultaneously.20–22 In 9–
17 years, it demonstrates moderate-to-high
criterion-related validity, indicating that it is a good
surrogate measure of maximal oxygen uptake,23

the underlying construct of CRE. Novel data stand-
ardisation techniques also allow for meaningful
international comparisons of 20mSRT performance
in youth.24 Recent studies have identified large vari-
ability in children’s 20mSRT performance within
and between countries,6 15 25–27 which may be
associated with broad population-level socio-
economic, cultural and policy factors (henceforth
referred to as socioeconomic indicators).
Consequently, as a surveillance instrument, the
20mSRT could help identify populations with high
CRE and provide insights into broad socio-
economic indicators that may inform intervention,
programme and/or policy targets to help improve
CRE in other populations, especially those with
low CRE.
In 2006, Olds et al27 published a seminal study

describing the worldwide variability in 20mSRT
performance in children and youth across 37 coun-
tries. That study represented an effort to describe
and rank the international state of CRE in children
and youth, serving as a comparison standard for
countries. As a result, some countries were moti-
vated to assess and verify their international
20mSRT performance rank28 and others to estab-
lish country-specific normative data to determine
their international rank compared to the stand-
ard.17 29 However, since 2006 it is possible that the
variability in 20mSRT performance has changed
due to temporal trends in children’s CRE that have
been reported to differ in magnitude and direction
at the country level.22 24 These findings support
the need for a 10-year update of Olds et al’s initial
study.
Thus, the objectives of this paper were threefold:

(1) to update, describe and compare the 20mSRT
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their Southern counterparts. These findings have been attributed
to differences in physical activity levels in children and youth
across countries,194 195 which may be further exacerbated by
disparities in socioeconomic indicators.196

Within countries we found sex differences, where boys con-
sistently outperformed girls on the 20mSRT across all countries
(figure 2). Sex differences in CRE are consistently reported in
the literature,27 197 with our study providing a unique

Table 4 Spearman’s rank correlation coefficients (95% CI) between 20mSRT performance index and socioeconomic indicators

All countries (n=50) Developed (n=34) Developing (n=16)

Childhood obesity (%) −0.19 (−0.44 to 0.09) −0.27 (−0.56 to 0.08) −0.00 (−0.50 to 0.50)
Physical activity (%) −0.12 (−0.52 to 0.32)
Mean climate (C°) 0.26 (−0.02 to 0.50) 0.63** (0.37 to 0.80) −0.21 (−0.64 to 0.32)
HDI 0.01 (−0.27 to 0.29) 0.29 (−0.05 to 0.57) −0.56 (−0.83 to −0.09)
Gini index −0.44* (−0.64 to −0.18) −0.70** (−0.84 to −0.47) −0.49 (−0.79 to 0.01)
Urbanisation (%) −0.01 (−0.30 to 0.28) 0.15 (−0.20 to 0.47) −0.45 (−0.80 to 0.13)

Developed=high and very high (0.741–0.943) HDI; developing=very low, low and medium (0.286–0.740) HDI.
* indicates significant result at p<0.05; ** indicates significant result at p<0.01; adjusted using Holm–Bonferroni sequential correction.
20mSRT, 20 m shuttle run test; HDI, Human development index.

Figure 2 Bar graph describing the distance (m) run by boys and girls on the 20mSRT based on country- specific and age-specific performance
indices. Only countries (n=45) with 20mSRT performance indices for boys (represented by the black bars) and girls (represented by the grey bars)
are shown. 20mSRT, 20 m shuttle run test.
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Kokku 177 uuringut 
Testi tulemused 

standardiseeritud 
viimase kiiruse/

koormuse suhtes 

Eesti laste kehaline fitness

Fitnessi taseme muutus ja terviseriskid 
noortel eestlastel

1998 2001 2004 2007 2008 2014 2016

Vanem kohort

Noorem kohort
483 

(15-aastased)
454 

(18-aastased)
433 

(25-aastased)

492 

(33-aastased)

515 

(25-aastased)

593 
(9-aastased)

442 

(18-aastased)

Eesti Laste Isiksuse, Käitumise ja Tervise Uuring

Ülekaaluliste %

0
17,5

35
52,5

70

15 a 18 a 25 a 33 a

Mehed Naised
Fitnessi tase Metaboolne risk 

vanuses 25
Metaboolne risk 

vanuses 33

Läbivalt kõrge Ref Ref

Kasvav 2,3 0,73

Kahanev 22,57 8,35

Läbivalt madal 34,43 11,32

Mäestu jt., 2019

Kehaline aktiivsus lapsena  
FUNdamentals 

Kui sa ei oska 
joosta

Kui sa ei oska 
visata

Hüppamine

Tasakaal

Ujumine

Tribling
Uisutamine

Viskamine

Ronimine

Koordinatsioon Kiirus
Löömine Püüdmine

Jalgpall

Korvpall

Kergejõustik
Sulgpall

Tennis

Odavise
Käsipall

Pesapall

Triatlon

Developing Physical literacy
• On the ground - basis for most games, sports, dances, and 

physical activities; 

• In the water - the basis for all aquatic activities; 

• On snow and ice - the basis for all winter sliding activities; 

• In the air  - the basis for gymnastics, diving, and other areal 
activities.

Basic human movements, fundamental movement skills, foundational sport skills
“Reading” the situation



Treenida või mitte treenida?
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Hannus, 2015
18 kooli, 6363 tundi ja 646 õpilast                                  

Objektiivse kehalise aktiivuses 
tasemed ainetundides

Moderate to vigorous physical activity

Light physical activity

Sedentary

Õpilased: vahetundide liikumisaktiivsus ja 
kooliväsimus

%
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Kui väsitav on sinu jaoks koolipäev?

42,537,6
24,420

57,562,4
75,680

osaleb aktiivselt vahetundide liikumistegevustes sees ja väljas
osaleb harva või ei osale üldse sise- või õuevahetundide liikumistegevustes

Kas liikumine 
vahetunnis 
aitab ennetada 
kooliväsimust?

Elukestev kehaline aktiivsus

Varane lapsepõlv                                       Noorukiiga                             Täiskasvanuiga

Aktiivsed
lapsed

>40% parem 
vaimne voimekus

Madalam 
riskikätumine

20% suurem  
tõenäosus pääseda

ülikooli

Madalamad
tervisekulud

8-10% kõrgem 
teenistus

Produktiivsemad 
töökohal

Parem tervis

1/10
ülekaal

Väiksem suremus
1/3 liikumivaegused

Tänan!

Kehaline aktiivsus on ravim
Kui kehalist koormust oleks 
võimalik pakkida ühteainsasse 
tabletti, siis oleks see kõige ka 
kõige enam levinud ja 
kasulikum väljakirjutatav ravim  

(R.N. Butler, 2016)

Olla kehaliselt aktiivne 
võib 

 asendada mitmeid 
ravimeid, kuid ükski ravim 

ei suuda asendada 
kehalist aktiivsust!


